OPENING
HOURS
7 am
to
9 pm

+971 4 603 5000

Smashed avocado

SUPERFOOD BOWLS
Macro

(G, Ss, V)

Quinoa, kale, sweet potato, adzuki beans,
edamame, sesame, crunchy nori, pickled
vegetables, turmeric tahini dressing

49

Cali

(D, E, F, G)
59
Black grains, shredded kale, puffed rice, charred
corn, turtle beans, jalapeno, goji berries, ricotta,
soft egg, tuna and avocado

Detox

(D, E)

Organic broccoli, kale and sugar peas, feta,
poached egg and croutons
Choose: fresh salmon / chicken / halloumi

54

Salmon

ALL DAY SNACKS
Wild mushrooms

Wild mushrooms

(D, E, G, Ss, V)

44

Smashed avocado

(D, E, G, V)

44

White truffled scented hummus and polenta chips, kale,
chili pecorino and poached egg
With salted ricotta, puffed grains, lemon, crispy kale and poached
egg on rye sourdough

Kimchi benedict

(D, E, G, Ss)

Homemade kimchi, roasted field mushrooms, gochujang hollandaise,
toasted sesame, micro herb and soft egg

Grilled chicken club

(D, E, G)

Chicken breast, bacon, fried egg, tomato, cheese, lettuce and rosemary aioli

Loaded burger

(D, E, G, Ss)

200gr Wagyu beef with grilled bacon rashers and cheddar cheese, tomato, lettuce and

Salmon
44

59

Zeste Poutine (D, G)

Pulled beef rib over fries with cheese sauce and freshly grated sharp cheddar

Zeste Poutine

(D, F, G, So, Ss)

Sticky black rice, cured tuna, pickled ginger,
avocado and soy dressing

(D, G, N, V)
44
Purple dragon fruit, Brazil nut, date & coconut
smoothie bowl with strawberry, kiwi fruit, banana,
blueberries, pomegranate and coconut

39

Smoked salmon

SNACKS
Fried Mac n Cheese

Fried MAC n CHEESE
Smoked salmon

(D, E, F, G, N)

Mushroom confit, farm harvested baby vegetables and leaves, crushed peas, parmesan cheese, quail eggs
and walnut pesto

Loaded smoked wedges

(D)

Spiced wedges with pulled beef, baked beans, white cheddar and smokey BBQ sauce

Truffled fries

(D, G, V)

French fries with truffled pecorino and parmesan cheese

49

Dragon
54

(D, G, So, Ss)

Sliced beef, bulgogi sauce, kimchi & fresh cilantro

Poke

68

caramel onions

Beef bulgogi bao buns

(E, F, N, S, Ss)
63
Grilled salmon, quinoa, soft egg, sweet corn, green
tea fukikake, cashew relish and dukkah

49

39
39

(D, E, G, Ss, V)

34

Guacamole BON BONS

(D, E, G, Ss, V)

34

Crispy GNOCCHI TOTS

(D, E, G, V)

34

ONION RING strings

(D, G, V)

Paprika KIMCHI tempura

(D) dairy product, (E) egg, (F) fish, (Hc) healthy choice (G) gluten, (N) nuts, (S) shellfish, (So) soy sauce, (Ss) seeds, (V) vegetarian
All prices are in AED and are inclusive of 7% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT

(G, Ss, V)

34
34

